
No Appetite
Means loss of vitality, vigor 
or tone, and is often a pre
cursor of prostrating sick
ness. This is why it is 
serious. The best thing 
you can do is to take the 
great« alterative and tonic 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Which has cured thousands.

GOOD

Short Q^tofies|
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Cornmeal Is Heating.
Corn meal pr«*parvd In any one of a 

half dozen palatable and digestible 
ways has been demonstrated to be 
richer In heat units than almost any 
other food that cornea to the ordinary 
table. In a bulletin iaautd by the 
Michigan Agricultural College the fuel 
value of corn meal scarcely can fin«! 
space on a page of the pamphlet for Its 
expression In a long black line that has 
to double back upon Itsidf twi«»e In 
or«l«e to show the 8.000 calories that 
are in five pounds of the substance.

Eggs, sirloin steak, beef ribs, milk, 
etieese, and even the vaunted bean take 
place far back from the side of corn 
meal tn nutritive value when the cost 
la conald«*red. A table from this dem 
enstratlon la particularly interesting, 
based upon the expenditure of 10 cents 
at the market prices of the commodi 
ties This 10 cents value, with com 
meal at the top, is as fallows:

round« for He**« unlf«
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he apulo 
excellent English,
Caesar has been

tell ua,” a New

waa attending 
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Cvrn meat .. • • • • 5 Paso
Entire wheat flour............ • •• • 4 7.4aO
Hlfh erad« patent flour ... 4 *3>O
Beans ............ .............. • • • • 2 5 4.4*0
Potatoes .... .............. •.. • 10 4,<>O
Barar ............ •••••••••••••• S »>0
Balt pork ... • ••• «T1 2. ÄH»
Butter ............ •••••••••••••• .42 l.(ko
Milk ............... • • • • 1.200
Cheeoo .......... ............... . • •.63 1.ÄO
Round steak .............. . • • • IMO
Reef rib .... .............. . • • • RO
Birlóla steak ............................ .... -M 4ÙU

Doing Great Work.
Florisant, Mo.. Dec. 19.—(Special) 

—That Dood’s Kidney Pills are doing 
a great work in curing the more terri
ble forms of Kidney Disease, such as 
Bright's Disease. Dropsy and Diabete«, 
everybody knows. But it must also 
be noted that they are doing a still 
greater work in wiping out theousande 
of cases of the earlier stages of Kidney 
Disease. Take for instance Mrs. Peter 
Barteau, of this place. She says:

“I have been subject to pains in try 
back and knees for about three years, 
but since I have been taking Ihxld's 
Kidney Pills I havs been entirely 
cured.”

Others here tell similar stories. In 
fact, in this part of Missouri there are 
scores of people who have cured the 
early symptoms of Kidney Disease with 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. The use of the 
Great Ameriotn Kidney Remedy thus 
saved not only the lives of Kidney Dis
ease victims, but thousands of other 
Americans from years of sufferings.

Miss Mary Manning, the author, 
w Idle aeeing Rome for the first time, 
w as anxious to luelude a visit to the 
tomb of Caesar. M«*etlng a citizen on 
the street abe inquired. In her l*eat 
Italian, the tocatlon of the tomb, 
man look«*«! greatly embarraaaed 
am d«*solat«*d. atgnoriua,' 
glaed, s|M*aklng tu 
“I do not know, 
dead so long'"

"Will you ktndly
York reporter asked ot Mrs. Detrick 
Campbell, the actreoa, “why you are 
so frvqu«»ntly cold and uuresponatve— 
to our profession, don’t you know? 

j Have you any grouch against newspa- 
pera?" "Not a thing—«*x«»ept one," 
she replied; "they will, now and again, 
call uie 'Mrs. Pat.* 1 can't stand that 
Tat.' It Is th«* last atraw that breaks 

the Campbell's back."
A S*-otch d«H»tor. w ho 

a laird, had Instructed 
the bouse in th«* art of
.-ording his master's temperature with 
a thermometer. «In repairing to the 
house one morning he waa met by th«* 
butler to whom he said: "Well, John, 
I hope th«* laird's temperature la not 
any higher to-day." Th«* tuau looked 

ro« a moment, and tbeu ro- 
pll«*d: "W«*el, I was Just wonderin' 
that mysel'. Ye see. he died at twul 
o'clock."

I-onl Rotverts once found himself In 
the center of new friends lu a I.ond*»n 
club. There was a very tall gentl«- 
man present, who. evidently believing 
himself to shin«* as a wit, aetzed every 
opportunity of raising a laugh at other 
l*e«iple'a expense. On being ti.troJuevd 
to Irani Roberta, the wit bent down 
imtronlzingly to lila lordship, and re
marked: 
but------"
hand as 
b«'ing so
with difficulty—"I have 
you." To this Irani Roberts promptly 
replied: “I have often se«*n you, sir, 
but I have never heard of you.”

That there are conscientious Janitors 
is proved by the case of one who 
works at Johns Hopkins University. 
He was unfortunate enough to receive 
:i counterfeit tiv«»-dollar bill, the wortb- 
l«-ssu«-ss of which he discovered when 
presenting it to the secretary. He was 
cast down over the discovery, but said 
that he retneml*ered the man who bad 
handl'd it to him. and would watch 
for him. Some time later the s«*en»- 
tnry asked him if be bad yet seen the 
man who victimize«! him. 
the 
bill 
But 
you
some days I tlnk It vas bad; so I valt 
for one of dem days ven I tlnk de bill 
vas goot und I pass him out"

One of th«» delegates to the Republi
can National Convention from the 
i'hilippln«»« told a story about Captain 
Andrew Rowan, whose exploit In car
rying the President's message to Gar- 
■ la won for him a place among the 
heroes of .the Spansh war. Rowan was 
stationed at a post In one of the re
mote provinces of the Islands. A back
ward season bad been disastrous to 
crops, and the prices of provender had 
gone skyward as a result About this 
time several wealthy Chinese mer
chants had been arrested for smug
gling, 
work 
forth 
way
Manila. In due 
lowing 
“Why are you compelling wealthy Chi
nese merchants to cut grass?" “Be
cause grass Is high,” waa Rowan’s la
conic response.

"I have ofteu heard of you, 
shading hts eyea with on* 
though the famous general, 
small, could be wvu only 

never seen

Splitting Hairs.
A somewhat elderly gentleman, with 

a merry twinkle in his eye. went Into 
a hairdresser's the other day to have 
his hair cut

"Excuse me. sir.” said the halrdress- 
*T, ga he began operations, "but your

"Aeh." said 
Janitor, "dot man vot gif me dot 
be dit not come around alretty. 
vot Is de difference? Some days, 
see. I tink de bill vas goot und

hair Is very coarse."
“Of course," ejaculated the gentls- 

■aan.
The hairdresser looked rather pux- 

gled, and aald: "I mean it won't lie 
straight sir."

"No; _’»u see it can't lie straight, or 
even tell the truth, because It can't 
talk.” smiled the gentleman.

The hairdresser, who began to sus
pect that be was being played with, 
felt mad, and said, abruptly: "Bear's 
grease?"

"Ob. yes!” exclaimed the gentleman; 
“it bears grease, or oil, or fat of any 
description; In fact, I should say it 
would bear anything, or It wouldn’t 
have borne your remarks about It”

Rowan 
cutting 

a protest 
to the

put the Mongols at 
grass. This brought 
that finally fonnd '« 
chief authorities at 
course of time the fol

telegram reached Rowan:

i

New Vaea for Roller Skates.
Little Johnny—Say. pa. will you buy 

me a pair of roller skates?
Pa—What in the name of common 

aenae do you want with a pair of roller 
aka tea?

Little Johnny—Why. pa, I want to 
use them for mowing the lawn In sum
mer and ahovellng anow In winter. 
What else could I uae them for. pa — 
Cincinnati Enquirer.

SECRETS OF THE CIGAR TRADE

“blOOD
Columbus, Ohio, May 19, 1903.

Some four years ago I was suffering 
from impure blood and a general run
down condition of the svstem I had no • 
appetite, waa losing Uesn, and had aa all- .

-* ■ • Igone tired feeling that made me misera
ble. I began the use of S . S. S., and 
after taking sere nor eight bottles my skin 
was cleared of all eruptions and took on a 
ruddy, healthv glow that assured me that 
tny blood had been restored to its ror- 
mal, healthy condition. My appetite was 
restored, as I could eat anything put be
fore me, and as I regained my appetite 
I increased in weight, and that “tired feel
ing” which worried me so much disap
peared, and I was once again my old self.

I heartily recommend S. S. S. as the 
best blood purifier and tonic made, and 
atrongly advise its use to all those in need 
of auch medicine. VicTon Stubbi ns. 
Cor. Barthman and Washington Ave_.

Wheeling, W. V., May a8, 1903.
My system <as run down and my joints 

ached and-------J----------5‘
used 8. 8. __________ _____ _
was, so I purchased a bottle of itandhave 
taken several bottles and the aches and 
pains are gone, my blood has been eleas
ed and my general health built up. I can 
testify to it as a blood purifier and tonic.

1533 Market St. John C. Stmim.
4^N 7°° have any

•ymptums of dis- 
■ ’ ■ ’ ■ ’ ordered blood

m write us and our
38k physicians will

Wk Nj» advise you free.
■ W M Our book on 
LAB blood and akin

diseases sent free.
The Swift Spcciflo Company, Atlanta, Gx
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or fifty 
under five

used Io a

1 pained me considerably^ I had 
i. S before end knew what it 
nurchaaed abottlenf v,« .

Ordinary Smokers Imagine They 
Expert Judge« of the Weed.

“Nine men out of ten when 
hand them a cigar will roll It tender
ly between the fingers and smell it 
knowingly before attempting to smoke 
It,” said an avenue cigar man to-day, 
according to the Washington Post. 
"After puffing on it a minute or two. 
If you ask bls opinion, he will tell you 
all abont the cigar. Its make, grade 
and price, and inform you in a con
fidential way that be knows all about 
tobacco, and cigars In particular. In 
ninety-nine cases out of a bnndred bls 
Information will be wrong, as only the 
tobacco expert can quickly Judge of 
the intrinsic merits of a cigar and fre
quently he will be at fault

Tw commercial purposes all «Mg.irs 
are dlrlUed Into three grades of to- 
tracco, known as «lark, medium and 
light, but there are forty 
shades, which are grouped 
subheadings.

"The grade of tobacco
cigar has nothing whatsoever to do 
with its size and there Is practically 
no limit to the number of sizes. Any 
cigar manufacturer may bring out a 
cigar of special size and give it what
ever name be pleases. The best known 
and most frequently used sizes, how
ever, In the cigar trade are the ‘<x>n- 
cbas,’ which are divided Into ‘bou
quet’ and ‘special,’ 'regalia bouquet' 
and ‘puritanos,’ the 'breva' and ‘pan- 
etella' having a distinct shape of tbelr 
own. The *panetella' Is a long, tbln 
cigar, with tapering ends, whereas the 
'breva' is finished off short at both 
ends and has an even thickness 
throughout except a slight narrowness 
at the end which is held in the mouth.

"If you will examine a cigar box 
will find stamped on the front of 
box the 
end the 
box, ut

size of the cigar, and at 
color. On the bottom of 
the side, you will find 
name, such as ‘Flor de 

These are

you 
the 
one 
the
some fancy 
Habana,' or ‘Flor Finos.’ 
only stock words and mean nothing 
further than that the tobacco Is good 
Havana tobacco, although the cigars 
may have been made In Connecticut. 
On the under side of the box you will 
find only the factory stamp and label 
announcing that the maker of the cig
ar has filled all the requirements of 
the law, if It be a domestic cigar, 
while the top la devoted to the name

j 
| of the particular cigar with the name 

and a-ldrv«* 
lusldt* cover 
particularly 
cigars, with 
ally that of a ocantlly clad female.

“Undoubtedly the l*«*»t tolra«*«.»o 
smoked In cigars In this country I« 
the native brown Cuban toba«*co and 
the cigar la further tmprov«Kl If It la 
made lu Cuba, particularly lu tin* pro 
vlnee of Havana. For thia reason 
many socalled Havana cigars are In 
reality cigars made in thia wnutry 
and shlp|*«*d to the Uland. 
they are re«hlpp«*<l to the 
States, and th«* revenue stamp 
past«*d «»u the box«»a to do«»aiva 
initiated.

"Many smokers who prefor 
wrapper enjoy the flavor of the Ma 
nilla wrapiwr with the Havana filler 
To satisfy the taste the Havana to
bacco frequently ia wrapped tu Con
necticut wrapper, which la «-olored to 
look like a Manila wrapper.

"Inferior grades of cigars frequent
ly are made of «"olotwl tobacco, acid 
lieing uae«i to stain the wrappers a 
light straw color lu spots. Th«* beet 
leaf of tlh* tobai'i'o plant la that which 
grows nearest to the grouud. ami 
wh> n tin* rain splash«»« mud on the 
leaf these little straw colored spots 
appear when th«» toba«.»<'o is cured. 
When thes«> spots are genuine the 
wrapper will tie a gmid tobacco of ita 
grade, but whether it ia aclil stain or 
not only the expert will be able to I 
determine.”

nt the manufacturer The 
la apt to be eiubelliaheil. 
In the cheaper grade of 
some gaudy picture, uau
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KOREAN SOUVENIRS.!
■»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦'M IM > »♦»»♦

The latest thing In bonueta for Kore- 
au womeu dates back Into antiquity, 
it couslsta of a small, bright green 
dress waist, thrown over the head 
The collar band hangs down across the 
brow ami mouth, and the brilliant red 
sleeves fall upon each able. The fash
ion is sup|H.HH*d by some persons to 
commemorate the defense of the cap
ital, In a long ago war. by womeu who 
disguised iiieiaselves as men by wear
ing their husbands' war-coats.

Tile sleeves have been lined with red 
from time Immemorial, so that when 
the warrior wipes his bloody sword 
upon them it might leave no stain. 
Thee«* little Jackets are brought home 
as souvenirs by almost every traveler 
In Korea.

Another popular reminder of the 
"Hermit Nation.” the control of which 
is now coveted by Russia and Japan, 
is the small brass bell, from tie cross
shaped clapper of which hangs a fish 
of sheet brass. These bells hang In 
the opeu air, the slightest breeze stir
ring the pendent fish, which in turn 
tinkles the bell.

The Korean cash box Is also begin
ning to ornament American homes. 
Since some three thousand Korean 
cash are required to equal tlra Amer
ican dollar. Korean pocketbooks take 
on the size of an English hall chest. 
The chests are 
with 
plate«, 
of the 
known
at least twenty-five hundred years ago 
denoted, as now. long life, happiness 
and good fortune. The appropriate
ness of the symbol to a money chest Is 
apparent to even the least symbolically 
minded.

generally decorated 
brasa corners and ornamental 
cut In atencil with the design 
swastika. one of the earliest 
symbols of the world, which

LIFE

Women

IN SWEDEN IS 8IMPLE.

public 
bank 

clerka 
made

outdoor game«

litle with the 
Legal matterà

Accordsd All Prlvilaaea Their 
Hnabunde and Brothers Enjoy.

Sweden Is called a woman's para
dise. Women share every privilege 
offered to their husbands and brothers 
and those who have to earn their liv
ing find the doors of no profession 
shut in their faces.

The fair sex invades every 
department. Women are the 
clerks as well as the postofllce 
and life In a Swedish town Is
pleasant for the worker. Every day. 
for example, the postoffices are closixl 
from 3 to 5 o'clock and during that 
time the clerks may rest or take part 
In some of the many 
that are popular there.

The state Interferes 
liberty of the subject,
are so arrange«l thnt the |>ooreet man 
can bof>e for Justice at a small coot. 
Arbitration Is held In high favor.

Stealing Is rarely h«*ar<! of and the 
more serious crimes are almost un
known. The street cars have no con
ductors to collect fare; each passen
ger puts the money In a little box by 
the door. In places of amusement 
people hang tbelr hats and coats in a 
large hall and there Is no attendant 
tn charge of valuable furs, often left 
to the mercy of the passer-by.

Drunkenness Is almost Impossible, 
owing to the Draconian laws regulat
ing the sale of wine and spirits. No 
tobacco can be purchase«! by boys.

tralrarers nre paid partly in money 
and partly In goods. House servants 
are p«x>rly remunerated, according to 
the scale of wages prevailing America. 
A first-class coachman gets but 
a year and the same sum satisfies a 
cook housekeeper, who often has to 
manage the whole of a large establish
ment. On the other band, the head of. 
the estate Is expected to look after 
his people in sickness and in health. ; 
He educates their children, pays the 
doctor and teaches their sons and 
daughters trades.

Sweden la a profoundly religious 
country. The Bible la read aloud 
daily by the bead of the family and' 
a Bible la the first gift made 
young man to his betrothed.

by a

HOPE THE MU T H t ILIN-L A W FACT.

HI«« 1s 1'nllke ths t'arlcutm <• h«i*I 
Merita Fairer Treat «Men«,

The American m««ther In Inw never 
lias Ih*«<ii trout I** I with the «*unelder* 
ntton to w hich her dletlnguWlie<| set v- 
Ices to the cuutitry bav«* entitled her, 
«a« s the New York I'elegram. Nlm 
has born«* with uiieomplnliilng dignity 
and repose the alum east u|*ou her; 
lletem*d with wellbre«l Indifference to 
the Jeem of the unthinking ami the 
quips of slid ey«*d, soggy brain« She 
has be«*ti eonaelou« all along of her 
own worth and her pro|*«*r relation to 
the great queatlotia of huiniui progre»« 
ami enlightenment.

Shall the mere «*eremuny which 
binds two young and lininatinv* per
sona make a mother leas than a moth 
er. abate on«* Jot of devotion mid love 
«Ik* bears her child, or tenipor the de 
gree of tier sacrifice which all» Is will 
Illg at all times to make?

Heaven help th«* race

Kagl. Caught by a Dog.
A reiunrkable capture of an eagle 

by a dog ueiir Homa ng Is reported 
here.

The dog belonged to a farmer named 
Anuellu I'eaeombea. at the village of 
Chutuxnndos. The eagle swooped down 
on the dog to carry It off, but the aid 
mul. on feeling the bird's claws In hl« 
bn* I* turned sharply ami bit theeagie'a 
daua The bird rolled over on the 
ground, mid the dog imiumllalel.i 
poune<*d on It. mid held It down unit 
the arrival of hla master, who cap 
lured the bird alive.

I'rom wing point to whig point th* 
eagle measured four feet nine Indie«

London Kipreoa.

Fleo a Curo (X n rrinrftv fUrroughs, Ooldi 
anti roii'UfHpiiou. Try 11. Prie® 2fl oauU, 
ut druggists.

»W It
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that la

A VICTIM OF LA GRIPPE
Mis. Henrietta A. S. Marsh, 7tl9 W. 

mth St , l.os Angeles, Cal., President 
Woman's Benevolent Aaa'n, writes

“I suffered with la grippe for seven 
weeks, and nothing I could do or take 
helped me until I tried Pcruna.

“I felt at once that 1 had at last se
cured the tight medicine and I kept 
steadily improving. Within three 
necks I was fully reetond, and 1 am 
glad that I gave that truly great rem
edy a trial. 1 will never be «ilhoirt 
it again.*'

In a letter dattsl August 31, 1904, Mrs. 
Marali says: “I have never v-t heard 
the efficacy of Peruns questioned, 
still use it. I traveled through 
tuckv and Tennemee three years 
where I fonnd I’eruna doing its 
work. Much of it is lieing used 
also.“—Henrietta A. 8. Marsh.

Address Dr. Hartman, Presi lent of 
T* - Hartman Sanitarium, Coluun>us, 
Ohl j.

We 
Ken- 
ago. 

good 
here

«Students Broke Them t'p.
There are very few things that es

cape the notice of college students 
when they appear eii masse. This was 
demonstrated at mi uptown theater the 
other evening when a stirring melo
drama was being enacted, says the 
Philadelphia Record. A group of ten 
students occupied the front row of the 
tialcony. Just below them sat a party 
of young women. It was wheu the 
beautiful heroine was alraut to be 
tbrust out on the mercy of a pitiless 
world that tragedy was turned luto 
comedy. True to feminine emotional 
nature, the Reeling» of the group of 
womeu aforesaid were so wrought up 
that tears began to flow. There was a 
hasty struggle for handkerchiefs, a 
deep dive Into pockets and bags and 
then a pause. Only one of the six 
girls had had the foresight to prorlde 
herself with a handkerchief.

With a sympathetic glance of com
prehension she wiped the tears from 
her own eyes and then passed the bit 
of linen along. One by one the weep
ing maidens dablied their eyes with the 
handkerchief and then It was smug
gled back to the owner and the game 
of progressive handkerchief was begun 
again. The students saw all this, and 
one of them took a handkerchief from 
his pocket to wipe away Imaginary 
tears and passed It along the line. Iraud 
"sobs" drew attention to them. In a 
moment the house waa convulsed with 
laughter, and It was only after mana
gerial Interference that the by play 
was stopped and the six maidens with 
the one handkerchief were spared fur
ther mortification.

It la the maternal Instinct 
reciprocal that make for all 
l*eautlful and humanising From them 
arise a truth an«t sentiment 
an app«*al 
rich ami 
broad us 
Itself.

Who among ua, in.iu or 
tell wheu wore !*«•«<*( by 
disaster, pain or anguish.

, t>e a child again and find 
the breast of mother, whose e«x>l baud 
and gentle voice would Msitlie you to 
sleep ?

Now. If you wen* niarrhst. this same 
gentle woman would Is* your w ife's or 
your 
course

i e*l to 
light, 
would 
ns something lietween an 
smallpox and a fiery eyed 
Naturally, It la all In the 
view.
success or failure In life

Nearly all of th«» unthinking ap 
! preach the mother In law question In 
such an lntenq>eriit«> or frivolous state 
of mln«l that It would lie well to call 

! a pause and suggest 
' though.

Remember thnt the 
actuated by the best 
conllng to her view.

She la prompt«st solely by love for 
her child. To avohl disagreement love 
her chilli even mon* devohslly than 
she does. Irave her also, becan««* sh«» 
Is the mother of the one you love

Try to n*gard her as you would 
your own mother and give her all the 
respect dm* to her. She Is not your 
enemy, though she Is liable to ob
trude her innternal rights Into tin* new 
order of things.

Be a little philosophic. Thnt never 
In a bad scheme It gives you a think
ing period. And when you have time 
to tfilnk you are not apt to be hot- 
beadist or unkind.

At least, exercise the earn«* common 
sense and forbearnne«* tluit you dis
play to the r«rat of th«* world In your 
dealings with It.

M«rat mother In law half way In a 
peaceful, conciliatory spirit 
friend and you'll flint she’ll 
kindly a mother to you as sh«* 
her own child.

The editor of one of th«» groat 
York newspapers once said to a 
ding humorist who had banded him a 
cleverly satiric verse on the mother- 
In law:

“You are wasting your talent, young 
man. in writing such stuff. I 
a bit funny. I never could 
humor of »wb nonsense."

That editor was a great 
broad man and one who saw 
the heart beats In the subj«*et.

the lll-consld- 
profanation, 
of course, he 
mother In la w

Huit have 
to the high and the low. th« 
th«* |s»or -a sentlm«*nt as 
humanity. It Is humanity

NotlthiM Hut th» Truth.
“Y»»m,“ «Uhl Mr. Kturmlngton 11«rn« 

“wo tlkl well In th«» Went. At n <»ih* 
night «land In Arliuita wv ¡*I«)<*<! tu u 
>|o,tw hon»«».“

“Hay. what «11* you giving 111®?“ 
qtliTlvd Mr W:ilk«*r Th*«.

niixwi‘nut th»» great footnote 
triiK<*«lhin “The unv mull who <*0111 
l>rl«v»t th«* nmlh’iirt* wilt mu Id to bw 
worth filllv llmt union 11L”

woman, of 
misfortune, 
would not 

comfort on

husband's mother In law. of 
ho or she could not be expect- 
view her lu* exactly the smnu 
Yet. on the other hand, there 

Is* no reason for regarding her 
attack of 

dragon, 
point of

Ami that generally decides our

mother In law I« 
of moti vor» go

unmarried at the time, 
ered Jeat seemed to him 

When he did marry, 
naturally had the beat 
In the world.

Ito her 
lw* «« 
la to

New 
bud

It la not 
see th«

nun. a 
at once 
Though

Rltnilar l»ut Different.
"Did you ever attend a cooking 

school?” aske«l the Chicago girl.
"No,” repll«»d her Bostou cousin, "but 

I graduated from a college of gusiron- 
omy.

Hhe Was T«x, Busy.
Otherwise—An«l you actually 

prove of gossiping women?
Wise—Yea, for this reason: I have 

notlctsl that a woman who Is always [ 
talking about her neighbors never has ' 
time to complHln of her husband.— ' 
Detroit Free Press.

ap-

The Retort Courteous.
Miss ¡’assay—You may sneer at pet 

dogs, but they’re faithful, anyway, I 
tied rather kiss a good dog than soma 
men.

Mr. Sharpe—Well, well, some men 
are bom lucky.—Philadelphia Ledger,

Ayers
You can hardly find a home 
without its Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. Parents know whit 
it does for children: 4>rcaks

Cherry 
Pectoral 

up a cold In a single night, 
wards off bronchitis, prevents 
pneumonia. Physicians ad
vise parentsto keep iton hand.

••Th« b««t f«»w«h maillrlna iimuoy rntt buf 
la » l»«r»y »’«•'»«»»•I F«»r c««u«ba of
ehikltvu U«»iUili|i >h>iiIi| |»>i-aUity I»« l«•lt•l 

«IHI L. Matalng«. Iu4
J. «’ A VMM rtu 
1 •” M’”«

»V W.’ »I w. 
All -I. for
Throat, Lungs

Ayer'* Pilla «rently aid «ho Chorri 
Pv< torni in brunklny up a «ola.

Kh>-'*l IsMikeit 1« I'p All ItigtiL
Teacher Have >»u braked up the 

ui< * it mg of th« word ''luibiltes," Fanny?
I 'anny—
Teachvr
Fanny—
T«*u< her

Using the w
, Faillir 

tVoniaii'a Hums t'ouipaulun.

Yea, inu’aitl.
Well, N»Imi doaa It main? 

To t.ikv In.
Ye«. «Xuw gira a ••iitrne® 
<>rtl.

My mint hnbib»*« boa rd art. —

N.’ltx-r* will Sn.t Mr«. Winslow'« Molhlns 
Syrup Ihu l«*.l remedy to OSS lot lh.tr ehlldr«u 
«luring Ills l«rthll>g ¡wrlud.

’clerical Jolt.

She was wealthy and eons<*quently a 
target for much flattery.

"Is It a sin." she a«k«al her spiritual 
havingadviser, "to take pleasure lu 

p««opls call m«* b**autlful ?**
"Uf cour««* It la, my child,“ 

the gotsl <>l*i parson. “It la i 
wicked to emraursge falsehood '*

FIRE PROTECTION! 
— Ollkl's | IHH s| IN NOlilll^lsr — 
Liilte itml ' |*< ti- t « ». f i It • A | |t «> Hl ns, H<ia«

■ .| 11«« |i«t I til * t •<()) , «« 11|| g-xls aru III UH lit
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Halt. > f . ’I'alt. ■! •* fl «. ra* Il III«« ar« th® 
st a ill I a «1 k ■ 11 st ■( >s I • Iks« r « * t»itiit««*»i • «tliitftiiahrra,
with «rts.ij I II., fl * . Il A U. IONC. riMUatO»
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I S- w.c.I t tre • J tria. at«<l lirai ■»•
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Ills Hphrre.’
Friend Do you never take a 

Hun. doclur?
Doctor—Very seldom. I'm kept 

all summer doctoring people «bu 
beeu taking vacatluua.—Puck.

No Flnwrr*.
A ILtjr County. MH*>url. man !»«*t >- 

thnt tie. could twl®t the tall of n dun- 
colored mulv iiikI ewcopv uiMk'Mlhi*d. In 
reply to a telegram from the coroner 
IiIm father. In Un* East, wired: “Hury 
(he fool where lie IlL”—• Denver
Poet.

fid-

replied 
slwaj «

P. N. U.

ili«* Iviml Y oh III«««* Ylvtnys Ituiik'lit liiis borite thè «ignn^ 
tur«» ot dilla. II. ITclt-lier, nini Ima b«*<*ll inii«l«» under fila 
perdonisi Mipcrviaioii l’or ov«»r .30 jenrs, Allow no onn 
to <lec«»iv«, you in lillà. <'oillitcr?el(s. Iniitatlolis nini 
•• .lust-ns-good ” uro liut lCx|>erliiiriita, unii en<luti|;rr Ilio 
liealtll ot’ di ibi ren—Kxpcriciico UKililisl i lx|»«*riinent«

What is CASTORIA
Cnstoria in a liiirinlrna siibstltuti» l'or < n«t«>r Oli, Pare« 

" ' K Myrupa. It la Plenrauit. It 
Nforpliiiie lior otlicr Ninrcotlo 

It tlestroya YY oriiis

crop. Ttie rose bushes are 
In tall thickets, seven feet 
In the month of O«*tol«er some 

l«*nfy branches of the old rose 
are laid horizontally In ditches 

width mid 
good soil. In 
these young 

The crop la

Iioric, IJropn and N«><>t!iin
««iiitiilns ■■either Opium« .... _ _____ ____ ____
... ..............  Ita am to Its rnuranteo. It dratrojrn Worms 
nn«l allavM Feverinhiieaa. It cure*« l>inrrh<i*ii nml YVImt 
C-oll«*.' It relieve* Teething1 T'rouble«, «'urea Coustlputlou 
iiikI Flatulency.. It aaainiilat«»* the l'o<><i, rcgiilntca tlm 
Stonuu'h and Itowels, giving hmlthy nmi nnturul sleep. 
The Children** l*auacew—The Alotiicr’* Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

siackehss Machinery
Write for Catalogue and Prices

In Use For Over 30 Years

Ottar of Hoaea.
According to the commercial stntla 

tlca there has not be«*n «<« g*H»l u year 
as 1fai3 for the production of ottar 
of roses In Bulgaria for thirty years 
It Is calculated that 13,“7O pounds of 
thia oil of rosea wen* obtalilial.

The dlsUllera employ chiefly the 
ilamask rosea, which blooms In th«» 
month of May. It Is somewhat deli
cate plant and a frost will d«*stroy tlm 
whole 
grown 
apart, 
of the 
bushes
nlxnit twelve InchM In 
depth and covered with 
eighteen month«’ time 
shrubs come Into flower.
gathered In between May 'JO und .fun«» 
13, an a»r<* pr<alu< lng 3..'HD pounds of 
roses. The pickers gather the flow
ers while they are In hud. These are 
then put Into copper still«, cone ahaped, 
with neck for filling, and the st Illa are 
placed u|kiii fiiriuu'.'s uf masonry.

Twenty-two pounds of rosea and 
gallons of wnter lire plneed 

still and the furnace la then 
The temperature la gradually 
when the water begins to

RUSSELLENGIN£

Many women are denied the 
happiness of children through 
derangement of the generative 
organs. Mrs. Beyer advises 
women to use Lydia E. Pink* 
ham's Vegetable Compound.

*■ Ditan Mw. T’imkhim: — I suffered 
with stomach complaint for years. I 
got so bad that I could not carry my 
children but live months, then would 
have a miscarriage. The last time 1 
became pregnant, mv husband pot me 
to take I.vdl.'i 11. Pink limn’» Vrff®- 
table Compound. After taking t..e 
first bottl«- I was relieved of the si< k- 
nesa of stomach, and b«-"an to fe«*l bet
ter In every wny. I continued its use 
and was enabled to carry my baby to 
maturity, 
girl, anti 
could before. I am like a n>-w woman.” 
— Mrs. FHxng Beyer, 22 8. Second St., 
Meriik-n, Conn. — f',000 forfait If orlqlnot of 
obooo Ifttrr proving grnulnonoM cannot bo producoa.

I'BEE MEDICAL ADVICE TO 
WOMAN.

Don’t hesitate to write to Mrs. 
Pinkham. Him will understand 
yourcase perfectly,and will treat 
you with kindnesN, Iler advice 
1» free, an<1 the address Is Lvnn. 
Mass. No woman ever regretted 
having written Iter, and sbu Lag 

I tr elped Uiousands.

I now have a nice baby 
can work better than I ever

A wise young man pasara up the 
pretty girls and marries a homely girl 
who can 000k.

nineteen 
In eni-h 
lighted.
reduced
boll. After an hour or an hour and a 
half »bout twelve quarts of liquid are 
taken away, and there Is a second dis
tillation for extracting from the rose 
water the oil It contains. -English 
World Work.

Htiiall increase In French Population
The French Minister of Cominerce 

Iihs received an official report of the 
Inst census of France, begun In listl. 
It shows the population to he .'IK.INIl,- 
1M5, or a gain of only 111.013 In ten 
years, Comparative tables disclose 
that then* Is no other European <*oilti- 
try In which the population Increases 
so slowly. The percentage of Increase 
In Germany, Great Britain mid Kiisslu 
Is almost a third greater 
France for the same period.

Lacked a Lawyer's Facility.
Lawyer (to witness) Never mind 

what you think, we want facts here. 
Tell us where you first met this man.

Woman Witness Can't answer It. 
If the court doesn't car«* Io hear wluit 
I think, there's lio Use questioning me, 
for I mu not a lawyer mid can't talk 
without thinking.—Boston Bulletin.

l)o you always keep mi appoint
ment, or juat claim to/
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